Public Notice

The Harlingen Public Library Advisory Board will hold a regular meeting on Monday, March 09, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. in the Library’s Boardroom.

I. Call to order
II. Patron Communications
III. Minutes
   a. Approval of the meeting minutes of February 10, 2020
IV. New Business
   a. Discussion of the TSLAC Annual Report
   b. TSLAC Grant update
   c. Presentation of upcoming programs (National Library Week, Spring Break, AR Testing, Border City Library Forum).
V. Library Board Reports
   a. Chairman
   b. Vice Chairman
   c. Corresponding Secretary
VI. Library Business Reports
   a. Library Director
   b. HCISD School Library Representative
   c. Cameron County Library System Lay Representative
   d. Friends of the Library Representative
   e. Tip O’ Texas Genealogical Society Representative
   f. RGV Hispanic Genealogy Society Representative
   g. Student Representatives
   h. Other Reports
VII. Next Meeting: April 6, 2020
VIII. Adjournment

This meeting of the Harlingen Public Library Advisory Board is open to the public. This notice was posted on March 06, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. and remained so posted continuously for at least 72 hours.

Dauna Campbell, Library Director

03/05/2020
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